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u ti l ization of hou seholds for food and sale. Twenty-one local  fishermen who col lected Lingula in  Trat Province were focu sed on by u sing

interview qu estionnaires. The animal  habitats are influ enced by the encroachers’ age, gender and harvest method. The total  economic

valu e in  2011 was arou nd two mil l ion baht. Those who possess fish ing gear and have more money can have greater access to the

produ ct. The local  commu nities in  N ong Khu nsong su b-district are su ccessfu l  in  col lecting the Lingula and in  doing local  bu siness.

The market channel  analysis is condu cted at local , provincial  and national  levels and short market chains are demonstrated in  the

form of a wholesale market in  the Lingula trade. This represents significant consu mption by the local  commu nities. The stu dy fu rther

recommends su stainable conservation and management efforts at a local  scale.
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The Gu l f of Thai land is a large marine ecosystem and covers rou ghly  area of 300,000 km2. It is characterized by h igh  primary

produ ctivi ty  (ON EP, 200413. 2004. Thai land’s coastal  resou rces and environment profi le. Bangkok, Thai land: Ministry  of N atu ral

Resou rces and Environment, 102 ppON EP.

V iew al l  references), inclu ding a mangrove ecosystem as a sou rce of food and breeding as wel l  nu rsery  grou nds for variou s marine

species (Macnae 196810. Macnae W. 1968. A  general  accou nt of a fau na and flora of mangrove swamps and forest in  the Indo-Pacific

region. A dv Marine Biol . 6:73–270.

V iew al l  references; Hu tchings & Saenger 19879. Hu tchings P.Saenger P. 1987. Ecology of mangroves. St Lu cia, Qu eensland:

Universi ty  of Qu eensland Press.

V iew al l  references; Hogarth  19998. Hogarth  PJ. 1999. The biology of mangroves. Biology of habitats. N ew Y ork: Oxford Universi ty

Press.

V iew al l  references).

The mangrove forest of Thai land covers 2527.5 km2 along the coast and estu aries from the eastern (264.3 km2), central  (108.7 km2) to

the sou thern Gu l f of Thai land (340.6 km2) and A ndaman Sea (1813.8 km2) (UN EP 200520. 2005. Mangrove distribu tion in  Thai land.

Report of N atu ral  Resou rces and Environmental  Statu s: Mangrove. UN EP GEF SCS project on “Reversing environmental  degradation

trends in  the Sou th  China Sea and Gu l f of Thai land”, Department of Marine and Coastal  Resou rces, Ministry  of N atu ral  Resou rces and

Environment, Bangkok, Thai land, 60 pp. (in  Thai)UN EP.

V iew al l  references). A mong the produ cts from the mangrove forests in  Thai land, fisheries produ ctivi ty  from captu re and aqu acu l tu re

of mu d crab, shrimp, finfish  and some shel l fish  are u ti l ized according to taste, nu tri tion and avai labi l i ty  in  the market to Thai  people

and are for export to neighboring cou ntries (Sahavacharin  199514. Sahavacharin  S. 1995. Coastal  aqu acu l tu red in  Thai land. In:

Bagarinao TU, Flores EEC. editors. Towards su stainable aqu cu l tu re in  sou theast A sia and Japan. IIoi lo, Phi l l ippines: SEA FDEC,

A qu acu l tu re Department, pp. 149–157.

V iew al l  references; Macintosh  et al . 200211. Macintosh  DJ, A shton EC, Tansaku l  V . 2002. Uti l isation and knowledge of biodiversi ty  in

the Ranong Biosphere Reserve, Thai land. ITCZM Monograph N o.7. Thai land, 30 pp.

V iew al l  references; Barbier 20062. Barbier EB. 2006. Mangrove dependency and the l ivel ihoods of coastal  commu nities in  Thai land.

In: Hoanh CT, Tu ong TP, Gowing JW, Hardy B., editors. Environment and l ivel ihoods in  tropical  coastal  zones: Managing agricu l tu re –

fishery  – aqu acu l tu re confl icts. Wal l ingford, Oxford: CA B International , pp. 126–139.

V iew al l  references; Shel ly  200815. Shel ly  C. 2008. Captu re-based aqu acu l tu re of mu d crabs (S cylla spp.) In: Lovatel l i  A , Holthu s PF,

editors. Captu re-based aqu acu l tu re. Global  overview. FA O Fisheries Technical  Paper N o. 508. FA O, Rome, pp. 255–269.

V iew al l  references; UN EP 200821. 2008. Report Su rvey Mangrove Environmental  and Socio-economic data of Trat Mangrove

Demonstration Site. UN EP GEF Project on “Reversing environmental  and socio-economic data of Trat mangrove demonstration si te”.

Department of Marine and Coastal  Resou rces, Ministry  of N atu ral  Resou rces and Environment, Bangkok, Thai land, 60 ppUN EP.

V iew al l  references).

Trat Province has one of the most heal thy mangrove forests covering 95.17 km2 in  Thai land’s eastern gu l f (UN EP 200520. 2005.

Mangrove distribu tion in  Thai land. Report of N atu ral  Resou rces and Environmental  Statu s: Mangrove. UN EP GEF SCS project on

“Reversing environmental  degradation trends in  the Sou th  China Sea and Gu l f of Thai land”, Department of Marine and Coastal

Resou rces, Ministry  of N atu ral  Resou rces and Environment, Bangkok, Thai land, 60 pp. (in  Thai)UN EP.

V iew al l  references) which  serves as good resou rces for fisheries diversi ty; 36 finfish  species, 11 edible cru stacean species, 12 edible

mol lu sks and one species of Brachiopod (UN EP 200821. 2008. Report Su rvey Mangrove Environmental  and Socio-economic data of

Trat Mangrove Demonstration Site. UN EP GEF Project on “Reversing environmental  and socio-economic data of Trat mangrove

demonstration si te”. Department of Marine and Coastal  Resou rces, Ministry  of N atu ral  Resou rces and Environment, Bangkok,

Thai land, 60 ppUN EP.

V iew al l  references). The main fishery  produ cts of Trat are col lected by variou s types of fish ing gear inclu ding folk captu re and an

active engine gear (A waiwanont & Sookbu nterng 19941. A waiwanont K, Sookbu nterng S. 1994. Su rvey on type and qu antity  of fish ing

gear at Trat Province, 1993. Technical  Paper N o. 42. Eastern Marine Fisheries Development Centre, Department of Fisheries, Thai land,

50 pp.

V iew al l  references).

Lingula are macroinvertebrate that belong to the family  Lingu l idae of the phylu m Brachiopoda, one of the l iving fossi l s based on i ts

morphological  conservatism. This is owing to l i ttle change and remarkable su rvival  since the origin  of the grou p some 550 mil l ion

years ago. Lingula, or Hoi  Pak Ped (a local  name), has been u ti l ized by the local  commu nity  for centu ries. Only  L. anatina has been

recorded in  the Phu ket Province (Frith  et al . 19764. Frith  DW, Tantanasiriwong R, Bhatia O. 1976. Zonation of macrofau na on

mangrove shore, Phu ket Island. Phu ket Marine Biology Centre Res Bu l l . 10:1–37.

V iew al l  references). A l thou gh i t seems u nimportant when compared to other commercial  marine species, some people, particu larly
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folk or local  people, have long recognized i t as traditional  seafood and edible produ cts avai lable in  a local  market.

The objectives of th is stu dy are to demonstrate the socio-economic characteristics of local  people in  Trat Province who have u ti l ized

Lingula, and to evalu ate the basic economic valu e and the market channel  of th is l iving fossi l . It is an advantage to u nderstand the

management mechanism of Lingula mangrove fau na throu gh local  fishermen which  wi l l  su pport the su stainable development of new

food sou rces on a larger scale.

2. Material and methods
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2.1 Study site

Trat mangrove forest is si tu ated on the eastern coast of Thai land covering five su b-districts namely  N ong Sano, Hu ng N am Khoa and

N ong Khu nsong of the Mu ang district, N amchioe and A o Y ai  of Leam N gop district. Fou r of them consist of traditional  fish ing

hou seholds which  have u ti l ized mangrove as fisheries resou rces for fau nal  and shel l fish  cu l tu re. Fish ing, shrimp farming and mu d

crab cages are examples of the fau na cu l tu re. Meanwhile, the primary species for shel l fish  cu l tu re are cockle, green mu ssel  and oyster

(UN EP 200821. 2008. Report Su rvey Mangrove Environmental  and Socio-economic data of Trat Mangrove Demonstration Site. UN EP

GEF Project on “Reversing environmental  and socio-economic data of Trat mangrove demonstration si te”. Department of Marine and

Coastal  Resou rces, Ministry  of N atu ral  Resou rces and Environment, Bangkok, Thai land, 60 ppUN EP.

V iew al l  references). Unl ike the aforementioned commu nities, the ones at A o Y ai  su b-district located at the end of Leam N gop district,

have a di fferent catching method. This is du e to the positive location of their si te along the shore. They u se the mu ddy sand and rocky

coastl ine and smal l  patchy mangrove forests as habitats for fishery  and blu e swimming crab cu l tu re. However, these commu nities

have big boats enabl ing fish ing along the coastl ine to su rrou nding islands su ch  as Kood, Mak and Chang islands (Y eemin and

Printrakoon 201022. Y eemin T, Printrakoon C. 2010. People participation in  coastal  resou rces monitoring and su rvey at A o Y ai , Trat

Province. UN DP SGF 10/2 report in  natu ral  resou rces rehabi l i tation, Bangkok, Thai land, 38 pp.

V iew al l  references). A  detai led backgrou nd on these commu nities can be fou nd in  UN EP (200821. 2008. Report Su rvey Mangrove

Environmental  and Socio-economic data of Trat Mangrove Demonstration Site. UN EP GEF Project on “Reversing environmental  and

socio-economic data of Trat mangrove demonstration si te”. Department of Marine and Coastal  Resou rces, Ministry  of N atu ral

Resou rces and Environment, Bangkok, Thai land, 60 ppUN EP.

V iew al l  references) and Y eemin and Printrakoon (201022. Y eemin T, Printrakoon C. 2010. People participation in  coastal  resou rces

monitoring and su rvey at A o Y ai , Trat Province. UN DP SGF 10/2 report in  natu ral  resou rces rehabi l i tation, Bangkok, Thai land, 38 pp.

V iew al l  references) (Figu re 1).

Vi ew l arger

v ersi on(112K)

Figu re 1. Map of stu dy si tes in  socio-ecomonic stu dy of five commu nities in  Trat Province. 

2.2 Population size

The primary data was col lected by u sing an interview qu estionnaire with  pu rposive sampl ing. Twenty-one local  fishermen

represented the commu nities in  five su b-districts of Meang and Leam N gop, Trat District, who u ti l ized th is animal  (Table 1). The

qu estionnaire was divided into in  three main parts:

The first part covered the basic information of target grou p su ch  as gender, family  statu s, age and edu cation.

The second part related to the socio-economic characteristics of local  commu nities who harvest or u ti l ize Lingula in  Trat

Province. It also inclu ded information on major and minor occu pations, home settlement, annu al  income and expenditu re.

The th ird part was on harvest method and areas of col lection. This part also classi fied three main types of hu man pu rpose on

Lingula which  are Type I: home consu mption; Type II: sale; Type III: hou sehold consu mption and sale.

Table 1. Popu lation sampl ing of local  fisherman.

http://www.tandfonline.com/action/showPopup?citid=citart1&id=F0001&doi=10.1080/10042857.2013.800376
http://www.tandfonline.com/action/showPopup?citid=citart1&id=T0001&doi=10.1080/10042857.2013.800376
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The total  amou nt of Lingula u sed in  each  type was given. The l ist of management problems and trend was also provided. A l l  primary

information was u sed for an economic valu e evalu ation; and market channel  analysis was later condu cted.

In addition, a year-rou nd Lingula produ ction of three random fishermen whose main occu pation is animal  col lection was recorded

starting from A u gu st 2010 to Ju ly  2011 to demonstrate a trend and the col lected amou nt in  each  month.

A  basic economic valu e evalu ation of Lingula i s based on the direct u ti l ization of target hou seholds for consu mption and sale (UN EP

2007). The basic formu la below was adopted. V alu e of Lingula from local  u ti l ization (x) = valu e from consu mption (x1) + valu e from sale

(x2). The calcu lation was based on market price in  year 2011. The valu e from sale (baht/year) was calcu lated u sing = ∑ (Pi Qi  − Ci) T2011

Pi  = market price (baht/ki logram)

Qi  = volu me of harvested produ cts (ki logram)

Cj  = cost of harvest (baht/year)

T2011  = market price for year 2011.

whereas the valu e from consu mption in  2011 (baht/year) was calcu lated based on the primary information on the volu me of Lingula

u sed in  particu lar dishes and the market price avai lable at the local  area.

Market channel  analysis and local  commu nity  opinion in  conservation and management were demonstrated.

3. Results
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3.1 The primary data on the Lingula utilization of the target communities

3.1.1 General information of sampling size

A s regards gender statu s, on average 52.4% of the respondents in  most of the target commu nities involved in  the harvest of the

Lingu la was male. Except A o Y ai , almost 47.6% of popu lation in  N ong Sano and Hu ng N am Khoa was female (Table 1). Fu rthermore,

95% of the local  people who have a family  were the main grou p u sing Lingula whi le 85% of the hou seholds consisted of parents and two

kids and there was no divorce in  al l  target commu nities. The age grou p of the interviewed captu rers ranged from 16 to 67. 28.6% of the

respondents aged 36–45, fol lowed by 23.8% of age grou p of 26–35 years (Figu re 2a). The informants of A o Y ai  had an older age ranging

from 41 to 67 years whereas those in  N ong Sano had variou s age grou ps from 16 to 58 years and those in  other three si tes had a age

range of 22 to 44 (Figu re 2b). In  addition, 71.5% of fishermen completed the primary school ; 19% had no edu cation and 9.5% completed

secondary edu cation (Figu re 3). Twenty-two of the respondents were Bu ddhist except for one person from N amchieo who was Mu sl im.

Vi ew l arger

v ersi on(74K)

Figu re 2. A ge statu s in  term of age range in  six categories (a) and classi fication in  each  commu nities

(b). 

Vi ew l arger

v ersi on(82K)

Figu re 3. Edu cation statu s in  each  commu nity . 

http://www.tandfonline.com/action/showPopup?citid=citart1&id=T0001&doi=10.1080/10042857.2013.800376
http://www.tandfonline.com/action/showPopup?citid=citart1&id=T0001&doi=10.1080/10042857.2013.800376
http://www.tandfonline.com/action/showPopup?citid=citart1&id=F0002&doi=10.1080/10042857.2013.800376
http://www.tandfonline.com/action/showPopup?citid=citart1&id=F0003&doi=10.1080/10042857.2013.800376
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3.1.2 The result of socio-economic characteristics of the target people

Fishing was a major occu pation of 47.6% of the target grou p and 28.6% harvested other marine species. A l l  those sampled from Hu ng

N am Khoa, N ong Khu nsong and N amchieo who col lected Lingula indicated i t as their main occu pation. A l l  of the N ong Sano

respondents had variou s occu pations. A l thou gh the local  people in  A o Y ai  had a h igh  volu me of Lingula captu re i t was not their main

occu pation and 50% of them u sed fish ing gear (Figu re 4a). Less than 50% of the informants from A o Y ai , N ong Sano, Hu ng N am Khoa

and N amchieo had other marine fisheries as a minor occu pation, whereas work for h ire is the second main job fou nd at N ong

Khu nsong and 50% in  Hu ng N am Khoa after the Lingula captu re activi ty  (Figu re 4b). The statu s of hou sehold settlement was recorded

in Table 2.

57.1% original ly  l ived in  their own su b-districts and inherited the knowledge of Lingula captu re from their previou s

generation.

23.8% migrated from other provinces in  the eastern part su ch  as Rayong and Chantabu ri  provinces and one from Cambodia.

19.1% came from other su b-districts in  Trat Province.

Table 2. Statu s of home setting that relevant to Lingula u ti l ization. 

Vi ew l arger

v ersi on(97K)

Figu re 4. Occu pation characteristic, major occu pation (a) and minor occu pation (b) in  five

commu nities. 

The main reason for migration was marriage (23.8%), enabl ing the transfer of knowledge with in in-law relationships. Most of them

(95.2%) indicated that their preference was to continu e l iving in  their area and not to move ou t, bu t one person from Hu ng N u m Khoa

was u ncertain. The average annu al  income of the interviewed hou seholds was 246,471 baht, N ong Sano being the lowest with  7900

baht per family  and those in  N ong Khu nsong being the h ighest with  1,200,000 baht per family . The local  people in  N ong Khu nsong, A o

Y ai  and Hu ang N amkhoa had the h ighest annu al  income with  an average of 750,000, 275,845 and 220,250 baht per family ,

respectively  (Table 3). Most of the income came from col lecting Lingula; the lowest annu al  expenditu re of 16,380 baht per family  was

fou nd in  N ong Sano su b-district and the h ighest 480,000 baht per family  in  N ong Khu nsong (Table 4). The two cau sed by maintenance

and procu rement of equ ipment for fish ing i .e. new boat, new fish  gears (Table 5).

Table 3. A verage income of sampl ing popu lation (u nit: baht/family/year). 

Table 4. A verage expenditu re of sampl ing popu lation (u nit: baht/family/year). 

3.1.3 Harvest method and objective of cultivation

There are three main methods to catch  Lingula. They are: hand captu re, dive to captu re and mu dflat captu re. The interviewed col lectors

from A o Y ai  u sed the first method to captu re the animal  on a walk along a mu ddy sand coastl ine du ring a low-tide in  day time (Figu re

5). The harvest season for th is method lasts for the fou r months from March  to Ju ne each  year. The second method is the harvest by
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diving into the sea arou nd the mangrove forest. The fishermen in  N ong Khu nsong, Hu ng N am Khoa and N amchioe harvested Lingula

by forming a grou p of 2 to 3 persons to ru n a smal l  gear boat near mu ddy flat in  front of N amchieo-Tha Tapao mangrove forest and

diving to captu re Lingula. Fisherman wore swimming glasses and cotton hand gloves with  coated Latex glu e to captu re Lingula. The

animals were pu t in  a floating basket made of inner tire, hanging on a bamboo pole (Figu re 6). This harvest occu rred 3 to 6 hou rs per

day depending on winds and monsoon. In  the th ird method, the people from N ong Sano ru n a smal l  gear boat to mu dflats in  front of

N amchieo-Tha Tapao mangrove forest du ring low tides, u sing a wooden board (l ike a su rfboard) to cl imb on to the mu dflat near the

shore and a spade to dig and then pu t the specimen into an empty gal lon that is floating on mu d (Figu re 7). It u sed for three hou rs per

day every  day. A ccording to the harvest method i t was fou nd that 42.9% was for sale, and i t was the h ighest, fol lowed by a mix of

consu mption and sale (33.3 %) and only  for consu mption (23.8%). Fou r si tes, namely  Hu ng N am Khoa, N ong Khu nsong, N ongsano

and N amchieo, col lected Lingula for sale only . Elsewhere the local  commu nities in  A o Y ai  u sed arou nd 62.5% of the col lected l iving

fossi l  in  their hou sehold for consu mption and another 37.5% was for both  sale and consu mption (Figu re 8).

Vi ew l arger

v ersi on(149K)

Figu re 5. Lingula’s habitat in  A o Y ai  su bdistrict, (a) mu dflat in  front of smal l  patchy mangrove

forest at low tide, (b) local  captu red walking du ring neap tide u sing hand captu re, (c) Lingula

produ ct and other bivalves shel l  in  a big plastic container.

Vi ew l arger

v ersi on(138K)

Figu re 6. Lingula’s habitat for people from N ong Khu nsong, Hu ng N u m Khoa and N amchieo

su bdistricts, (a) a wide mu ddy flat at N amchieo-Tha Tapao mangrove forest at low tide, (b) a

grou p of fisherman ru nning a boat for captu re, (c) a man demonstrating diving to captu re

Lingula in  h is hand before pu t in  a basket that floating on inner tyre, (d) wet produ ct from one

family  in  a day that were deposit for whole sale.

Vi ew l arger

v ersi on(120K)

Figu re 7. Two captu res from N ong Sano, u sing traditional  wood boarding cl imbing on mu dflat

along N amchieo-Tha Tapao mangrove forest. 

Vi ew l arger

v ersi on(78K)

Figu re 8. Percentage of harvest activi ties were classi fied in  three types. Type I: for only  resident

consu mption, Type II: for only  trade and Type III: both  consu mption and sale. 

3.2 Productivity comparison between 2010 and 2011

It continu al ly  decreased in  the year 2010 from A u gu st, mean 278.55 ± 57.35 kg/family/day, to N ovember, mean

86.16 ± 12.03 kg/family/day, then increasing at a constant since December 2010, mean 140 ± 14.98 kg/family/day, to A u gu st 2011,

mean 134.19 ± 14.94 kg/family/day, average three captu res per family  (Figu re 9).
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Vi ew l arger

v ersi on(48K)

Figu re 9. Produ ction from main occu pation of three random fisherman were recorded in  rou nd

year produ ctivi ty  in  su mmary (y1) and mean +SD (y2) (u nit ki logram) in  each  month  (x). 

3.3 The economic value of Lingula from direct utilization

3.3.1 Cost from product harvest (Ci)

Labor is a major part of the total  cost for harvesting; i t is more than 50% in  al l  si tes. 200 baht per person per day was the labor rate cost

in  Trat Province in  2011. The cost was recorded from the first three h ighest investments at Hu ng N u m Khoa, fol lowed by N ong

Khu nsong and N amchieo as the Lingula captu re is their main occu pation. The reason for the h igh  costs in  labor and petrol  is a

requ irement to gain  a large volu me of the produ ct. Meanwhile, the people in  N ong Sano cou ld spend less cost in  a traditional  method.

In contrast, the fishermen in  A o Y ai  who had the lowest cost of which  99.5% of payment came from labor cost (Table 5).

Table 5. Cost of Lingula harvestment (Ci) in  2011 (u nit: baht/year). 

3.3.2 Market value

Revenu e from Lingula market in  Trat Province (Table 6) was combined with  the total  cost (Table 5) so as to calcu late a market valu e

(Table 7). The volu me of Lingula captu re was the h ighest in  Hu ng N am Khao, 90,720 kg/year. The market price of Lingu la was not

mu ch different in  each  si te, with  a variation of 15 baht/kg for a whole sale and detai l  was arou nd 20–25 baht/kg (Figu re 10). The valu e

from consu mption was calcu lated based on the type of processing. For the dai ly  food, the local  people cou ld u se fresh  l iving fossi l  in

many traditional  dishes su ch  as spicy  salad and some cu rries (Figu re 11). A dditional ly , the preservation of Lingula can increase the

market price to 400 baht per ki logram (Table 8).

Table 6. Revenu e from Lingula sale in  market year 2011 (PiQi). 

Table 7. N et revenu e from sale (x2) in  year 2011 (baht/year) calcu lated from sigma (Pi  Qi- Ci)

T2011.

Table 8. Consu mption valu e (x1) in  2011. 

Figu re 10. Market price of Lingula in  the centre market of Trat Province.
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Vi ew l arger

v ersi on(154K)

The net revenu e of the sample size in  year 2011 was 2,800,418 baht (average exchange rate 1 USD = 29.5 baht, year 2011). The total

economic valu e of Lingula in  Trat Province in  2011 for consu mption and sales totaled US$94,075.6 which  was based from consu mption

valu e, US$7284 + sales valu e, US$93,347. N ong Khu nsong su b-district was the si te that u ti l ized Lingula as a main resou rce for l iving.

3.3 Market channel

Since the Lingula i s sold wet after being hu rriedly  cleaned and mu d was removed from the body. The direction of the flow throu gh

market channels was divided in  three levels: local , provincial  and national  levels which  are influ enced by meeting opportu nities

between the captu rers and the middlemen. A t A o Y ai , the market channel  occu rs at a local  level  in  which  the captu rers cou ld have a

direct contact with  consu mers or the first middle man for wholesale in  a local  market similar with  the captu rers from N ong Sano

(Figu re 11A , 12a). A t N ong Khu nsong, there are two levels: the local  market and a provincial  sale. A dditional ly , the commercial

opportu nities also happen along neighboring provinces (Rayong and Chantabu ri). Some captu rers in  th is su b-district who have a

vehicle cou ld become the first middlemen to secu re a wholesale pu rchase from other hou seholds and distribu te to vendors in  other

provinces (Figu re 12b). The col lectors of Hu ng N u m Khoa and N amchioe do not only  have three market levels bu t also have the

opportu nity  to meet middlemen who bu y wholesale produ cts to sel l  along the Cambodian and V ietnamese borders (Figu re 12c).

Vi ew l arger

v ersi on(82K)

Figu re 11. (a) Fresh  and cooked Lingula cou ld fou nd in  the local  market, (b) traditional  dish  of

Lingu la that cou ld observe in  local  market. 

Vi ew l arger

v ersi on(57K)

Figu re 12. Market channels of Lingula trade in  Trat Province. 

3.4 Community attitude in utilization and management, problems and trend of productivity

The Lingu la captu re is a main occu pation of the local  people in  N ong Khu nsong, Hu ng N u m Khoa, N ong Sano and N amchioe. They

have inherited from their parents’ wisdom of a rotational  harvest and an appropriate size of l iv ing fossi l ’s shel l . This animal  with

minimu m 4 cm shel l  length  is col lected while an u ndersized Liguala i s retu rned to the sea. A  l imiting factor for the harvest is

weather, especial ly  du ring the monsoon season from October to December when the winds are always strong. This cau ses captu re time

to be less than 6 hou rs per day. They said i f they were able to have more experience and a good team for captu re, they cou ld get more

produ cts. High  tides are l imiting factors for their catch . A l l  si tes indicated that they had no concern abou t extinction of Lingula

popu lation becau se th is species has su rvived many generations. The col lection of Lingula has been the main occu pation for many

generations and they wou ld transfer knowledge to their ch i ldren. The captu re trend has been decreased du e to confl icts with  other

captu rers from other su b-districts in  Trat and neighboring provinces, u sing a bigger boat with  more modern equ ipment (Figu re 13) as

a dredger for captu ring infau nal  shel l , su ch  as u ndu lated su rf clam (Hoi  Lai  in  Thai) and cockles (Hoi  Khlang in  Thai) that effected

destroyed Lingula’s habitat.

Vi ew l arger

v ersi on(176K)

Figu re 13. Modified equ ipment for shel l  captu re that destroy Lingula habitat. 
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4. Discussion

Jump to section

1. Introdu ction

2. Material  and methods

3. Resu l ts

4. Discu ssion

5. Conclu sions

Like the l ivel ihoods of other coastal  commu nities of Thai land, the local  people in  Trat are dependent on mangrove (Macnae 196810.

Macnae W. 1968. A  general  accou nt of a fau na and flora of mangrove swamps and forest in  the Indo-Pacific region. A dv Marine Biol .

6:73–270.

V iew al l  references; Tongnu nu i  et al . 200218. Tongnu nu i  P, Ikejima K, Y amane T, Horinou chi  M, Medej T, Sano M, Ku roku ra H,

Taniu chi  T. 2002. Fish  fau na of the Sikao Creek mangrove estu ary, Trang, Thai lamd. Fisheries Science, 68: 10–17.

V iew al l  references; Ikejima et al . 20036. Ikejima K, Tongnu nu i  P, Medej T, Taniu chi  T. 2003. Ju veni le and smal l  fishes in  a mangrove

estu ary  in  Trang province, Thai land: Seasonal  and habitat di fferences. Estu arine, Coastal  and Shel f Sci . 56:447–457. 

V iew al l  references; Su dtongkong & Webb 200817. Su dtongkong C, Webb EL. 2008. Ou tcomes of state- vs. commu nity-based mangrove

management in  sou thern Thai land. Ecol  Soc, 13(2):27.

V iew al l  references). However, these commu nities have hardly  mentioned their Lingula u ti l ization bu t focu s on economic fishery

resou rces su ch  as finfish  and cru stacean. Socioeconomic data is a basic information between social  and ecological  interaction to

approach  coastal  resou rces management in  many objectives (Torre-Castro et al . 200719. Torre-Castro MD, Ochiewo J, Mbaga TK,

Pinau l t M. 2007. A  framework for addressing socioeconomic and management aspects of Sea cu cu mber resou rces in  the western

Indian Ocean. SPG Beche-de-mer Inform Bu l l . 25:22–28.

V iew al l  references; Ochiewo et al . 201012. Ochiewo J, De la Torre-Castro M, Mu thama C, Mu nyi  F, N thu ta JM. 2010. Socio-economic

featu res of sea cu cu mber fisheries in  sou thern coast of Kenya. Ocean Coast Manage. 53:192–202. 

V iew al l  references) which  are di fferent in  socioeconomic stu dy and always influ ence resou rces access (Ochiewo et al . 201012. Ochiewo

J, De la Torre-Castro M, Mu thama C, Mu nyi  F, N thu ta JM. 2010. Socio-economic featu res of sea cu cu mber fisheries in  sou thern coast of

Kenya. Ocean Coast Manage. 53:192–202. 

V iew al l  references). A l thou gh a competition in  captu ring Lingula in  natu ral  resou rces is open for everyone, in  real i ty  only  speci fic

grou ps who have more experience, strong physical  characteristics and/or local  wisdom in  captu re cou ld be su ccessfu l  in  fisheries as

their main occu pation.

Lingula captu re at long distance from the shore or in  h igh  water in  neap tide requ ires male rather than female labor. The resu l ts

showed gender similari ty  in  sea cu cu mber fisheries; 80% are male and hou sehold heads are fu l l  time and married fishermen

(Ochiewo et al . 201012. Ochiewo J, De la Torre-Castro M, Mu thama C, Mu nyi  F, N thu ta JM. 2010. Socio-economic featu res of sea

cu cu mber fisheries in  sou thern coast of Kenya. Ocean Coast Manage. 53:192–202. 

V iew al l  references). The gender bias among Lingula fishermen is largely  du e to male-speci fic tasks of operating a fish ing boat and

gear, and considerably  longer time spent at sea for fish ing in  deeper waters (Siar 200316. Siar S. 2003. Knowledge, gender, and

resou rces in  smal l -scale fish ing: the case of Honda Bay, Palawan, Phi l ippines. J Environ Manage, 31(5):569–580.

V iew al l  references; Kronen & V u nisea 20095. Kronen M, V u nisea A . 2009. Fishing impact and food secu rity . Gender di fference in

finfisheries across Paci fic Island cou ntries and cu l tu re grou ps. SPC Women in  Fisheries Inform Bu l l . 19:3–10.

V iew al l  references). Catching ski l l s, su ch  as diving or u sing equ ipment, are also an important factor influ encing infu ana or seabed

animal  habitats (Ochiewo et al . 201012. Ochiewo J, De la Torre-Castro M, Mu thama C, Mu nyi  F, N thu ta JM. 2010. Socio-economic

featu res of sea cu cu mber fisheries in  sou thern coast of Kenya. Ocean Coast Manage. 53:192–202. 

V iew al l  references). A ge and a person’s preferences, as wel l  as avai lable capital , are also important factors for the Lingula captu re as a

main occu pation. A  col lector with in the age grou p of 26 to 45 years is active and has a lot of energy for diving. Women, particu larly  in

A o Y ai , are involved in  Lingula captu re mainly  for consu mption. Their captu re activi ties happen at low tide in  the intertidal  zone in

which  the women spend part of their time digging for shel l fish , whereas their hu sband goes fish ing (Siar 200316. Siar S. 2003.

Knowledge, gender, and resou rces in  smal l -scale fish ing: the case of Honda Bay, Palawan, Phi l ippines. J Environ Manage, 31(5):569–

580.

V iew al l  references; Torre-Castro et al . 200719. Torre-Castro MD, Ochiewo J, Mbaga TK, Pinau l t M. 2007. A  framework for addressing

socioeconomic and management aspects of Sea cu cu mber resou rces in  the western Indian Ocean. SPG Beche-de-mer Inform Bu l l .

25:22–28.

V iew al l  references; Ochiewo et al . 201012. Ochiewo J, De la Torre-Castro M, Mu thama C, Mu nyi  F, N thu ta JM. 2010. Socio-economic

featu res of sea cu cu mber fisheries in  sou thern coast of Kenya. Ocean Coast Manage. 53:192–202. 

V iew al l  references). There is no age l imitation in  captu ring nearby the shore in  th is stu dy, ranging from teenagers to senior ci tizens.

The level  of the produ ctivi ty  in  each  si te is l imited by equ ipment, captu re time and frequ encies. Those who possess fish ing gear and

have more capital  can have greater access to produ ctive natu ral  resou rces. A l thou gh, the Hu ng N am Khao is si tu ated close to

mangrove forest, the fishermen can get the h ighest amou nt of produ cts bu t they have h igh  labor and fish ing equ ipment costs. In
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contrast, the people from N ong Khu nsong are the most su ccessfu l  in  Lingula captu re. Despite their far distance from the natu ral

resou rces and h igh  transportation cost, they are able to make a h ighly  profi table bu siness ranging from a wholesale pu rchase to

Lingula preservation. Overal l , the fisherman can earn at least 736 baht a day per family  (average 142.22 kg/day/family) towards the

secu rity  of their l ivel ihood (standard cost of Thai  labor in  year 2011, 250 bath/person/day). Su ch  profi t can su fficiently  cover average

l iving expenses given the fact that fish ing Lingula requ ires neither su bstantial  time investment nor extensive training and

edu cation. Moreover, they cou ld have rest time after captu re to get more money from the secondary job. This cou ld explain  why,

al thou gh capital  had h igh  cost, local  people bel ieve that i t was reasonable to invest. It is noted that a smal l  scale bu siness involving a

short market chain and a wholesale mechanism based on a market order is characteristic of the Lingula trade in  Trat. The significant

consu mption of the local  commu nity  su pports the Lingula trade. This market price of smal l  scale fisheries is very  important becau se of

i ts dependence on the demand of the export market (Cambodia and V ietnam) and the local  market (Siar 200316. Siar S. 2003.

Knowledge, gender, and resou rces in  smal l -scale fish ing: the case of Honda Bay, Palawan, Phi l ippines. J Environ Manage, 31(5):569–

580.

V iew al l  references).

Du e to u navai labi l i ty  of records on the Lingula market, i t is di fficu l t for th is stu dy to make a comparison with  other areas of the world

and th is research  is the first paper to carry  ou t an economic stu dy of Lingula. A l thou gh the market valu e seems to be the lowest when

compared to other shel l fish  su ch  as Andara granosa (Hoi  Khang in  Thai) 50 baht/kg, Paphia undulate  (Hoi  Lai  in  Thai) 45 baht/kg.

However the Lingula price is h igher than some edible mangrove associated bivalve species, Ge lonia spp. (Hoi  Pok in  Thai), 10 baht/kg

in Trat market (a personal  su rvey). The local  people in  Trat are satisfied with  th is species and continu e to cook at home. It is cal led

“local  cu l tu ral  heri tage”. Good taste and low market price are the main advantages of the Lingula. Therefore i t has potential  to share a

market among other edible marine species. A s Lingula i s local ly  wel l  known, the promotion of Lingula as seafood in  a larger scale can

increase demands beyond Trat and neighboring provinces. This wi l l  directly  benefi t the l ivel ihood secu rity  of the coastl ine

commu nities in  Trat. Ways to increase the market of Lingula are su ggested below:

Develop innovative processing for long term storage and an increase in  market valu e.

Increase u ti l ization by making new dishes with  Lingula together with  the wide distribu tion; the local  administration of Trat

Province shou ld promote i ts produ ct as OTOP (One su b-district One Produ ct).

Set u p a cooperative society  among captu rers to enable a market price control , redu ce competition, and ensu re su stainable

captu re. Moreover the cooperative shou ld promote traditional  equ ipment to decrease capital  and to conserve animal  habitats

in  the fu tu re.

Improve management knowledge and ski l l s throu gh a grou p formu lation to share experience and organize a non-formal

training to the you nger generation who have an interest.

Identi fy  secondary jobs to su pport the head of the hou sehold who are over 45 years of age and have less energy to dive.

The trend of the Lingula harvest in  Trat decreases at a constant. It cou ld be an over-u ti l ization bu t i t is not a main threat at the

moment. However, i t is necessary  to increase awareness of any fisheries method that may destroy the animal  habitat. Prior to the over-

exploitation or extinction of th is l iving fossi l , i t is recommended that awareness conservation and management shou ld be promoted.

Local  wisdom of su stainable captu re su ch  as rotational  areas and size selection mu st be continu al ly  transferred qu ickly  to the next

generations. This local  wisdom of su stainable captu re wi l l  increase the size of Lingula popu lations. A s a resu l t, su ch  ecological ly

sou nd harvesting of Lingula wi l l  produ ce greater economical  gain  and stimu late development of su stainable practices and

conservation efforts. The economic valu e of th is stu dy is the basic information from fisherman to decision maker to try  and encou rage

efficient and su stainable u se. The economic valu e of Lingula in  the mangrove ecosystem as direct u se valu e of fisheries is a tru e

economic cost of u sing natu ral  resou rces in  the mangrove ecosystem. The best way forward in  Lingula management is promoting

u ti l ization combined with  enhancing conservation.

Conservation in  mangrove forest resou rces wi l l  conserve and su pport Lingula’s habitat, a  h igh  nu mber of Lingula cou ld be an ou tpu t of

heal thy natu ral  resou rces produ ctivi ty , also an indirect indicator on su ccessfu l  mangrove conservation and management in  Trat

Province. Efficient cooperation between governmental  organizations (su ch  as the Department of Marine and Coastal  Resou rces), Trat

Province commu nities and the N GOs (UN EP 200520. 2005. Mangrove distribu tion in  Thai land. Report of N atu ral  Resou rces and

Environmental  Statu s: Mangrove. UN EP GEF SCS project on “Reversing environmental  degradation trends in  the Sou th  China Sea and

Gu lf of Thai land”, Department of Marine and Coastal  Resou rces, Ministry  of N atu ral  Resou rces and Environment, Bangkok, Thai land,

60 pp. (in  Thai)UN EP.

V iew al l  references) establ ished ferti le grou nd in  the province for the development and growth  of local  fisheries. Besides, Lingula

captu re from local  commu nities was the stakeholder, involved in  mangrove u ti l ization that we may neglect, however their

empowerment wi l l  be su pported in  mangrove conservation or management on a local  scale. General ly , the Department of Fisheries is

the government organization in  charge of fisheries regu lation, pol icy  and conservation for commercial  species along the Thai  coastal

area (ON EP 200413. 2004. Thai land’s coastal  resou rces and environment profi le. Bangkok, Thai land: Ministry  of N atu ral  Resou rces

and Environment, 102 ppON EP.

V iew al l  references). The l imited factors in  conservation and management of Lingula fisheries are a lack of a speci fic organization for

regu lation, bu t the main responsibi l i ty  is local  administration for local  activi ties management at local  level  in  Trat Province. A t

present, there is an u rgent need for efficient regu lations to ensu re the fu tu re su stainabi l i ty  of Lingula fisheries as those developed for

other marine resou rces. More speci fical ly , expl ici t pol icies are requ ired for:

Zoning of Lingula fish ing grou nds to mediate potential  confl icts among fishermen.

Preventing Lingula habitat loss.

Managing over-exploitation threats.

Promoting su stainable wi ld harvesting and aqu acu l tu re practices.

However, advancing aqu acu l tu re requ ires detai led knowledge of ju veni le ecology and the popu lation dynamics of th is species that is

presently  lacking (Chu ang 19593. Chu ang SH. 1959. The breeding season of the brachiopod Lingula ungis (L.). Biol  Bu l l . 117:202–207

V iew al l  references; Hammond 19807. Hammond LS. 1980. Breeding season, larval  development and disposal  of Lingula anatina

(Brachiopoda, Inarticu lata) from Townsi l le, A u stral ia. J Zoology (London). 198:183–198.

V iew al l  references).
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5. Conclusions

Jump to section

1. Introdu ction

2. Material  and methods

3. Resu l ts

4. Discu ssion

5. Conclu sions

This stu dy was the first on local  people who were relevant in  Lingula’s u ti l ization as mangrove dependency. Socio-economic data of th is

stu dy is the basic information of social  and ecological  interaction to approach  conservation and management of th is species in  the

mangrove environment. Traditional ly , only  a smal l  grou p of fisherman special ized in  harvesting Lingula as their main occu pation.

The knowledge of their ski l l s can potential ly  inform contemporary  commercial  fisheries. Habitat of l iv ing Lingula influ ence the age,

gender and harvest method of fisherman to approach  natu ral  resou rces. Dai ly  l iving su pport expends dependency on Lingula produ ct

from natu ral  resou rces in  short time captu re du ration. Having rest time to earn more money cou ld be a motivation for people as a

major occu pation. In  addition, th is paper is the first to discu ss the economic valu e of Lingula as a food sou rce, and to address

conservation and management of th is l iving fossi l . Lingula trade from Trat Province, was mostly  consu med by the local  commu nity  in

a short market chain. Eating Lingula among Trat people was cal led “local  cu l tu ral  heri tage” increasing importance of Lingula as a new

seafood sou rce which  wi l l  improve potential  income earning and wel fare of these hou seholds. The economic valu e of th is stu dy is the

transfer of basic information from fisherman to decision makers to try  and encou rage efficient and su stainable u se of Lingula in  the

mangrove ecosystem and as the direct u se valu e of fisheries as a tru e economic cost of u sing natu ral  resou rces in  the mangrove

ecosystem.
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Notes

N ote: a One emigrated from Cambodia.
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